C18  Attachment 1—IANA templates for .org transition

Template #1 for .org Transition
TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description: Replace One Secondary Nameserver: Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver DGTLD-SERVERSNET 192318030 With NeuStar’s Nameserver AGTLDBIZ 20917353162

2. Top-Level Domain Name: .org

Organization Using Domain Name
3a Organization Name (Registrant): VeriSign Global Registry Services
3b. Street Address: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
3c. City: Dulles
3d. State: VA
3e. Postal Code: 20166

Administrative Contact/Agent
4a. NIC Handle (if known): R
4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Registry Customer Service
4c. Name: Registry Customer Service
4d. Organization Name: VeriSign Global Registry Services
4e. Street Address: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
4f. City: Dulles
4g. State: VA
4h. Postal Code: 20166
4j. Phone Number: +1 703 925-6999
4k. Fax Number: +1 703 421-5828
4l. Email Address: info@verisign-grscom

Technical Contact
5a. NIC Handle (if known): R
5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Registry Customer Service
5c. Name: Registry Customer Service
5d. Organization Name: VeriSign Global Registry Services
5e. Street Address: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
5f. City: Dulles
5g. State: VA
5h. Postal Code: 20166
5i. Country Code (2 letter): US
5j. Phone Number: +1 703 925-6999
5k. Fax Number: +1 703 421-5828
5l. Email Address: info@verisign-grscom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Server Type</th>
<th>Hostname</th>
<th>Netaddress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Name Server</td>
<td>AGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1925630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>BGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192331430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>CGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192269230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>EGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192129430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>FGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192355130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>GGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192429330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>HGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1925411230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>IGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1924317230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>JGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>210132100101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>KGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1925217830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>LGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1924116230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>MGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192558330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>AGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>20917353162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. URL for Registration Services:</td>
<td><a href="http://wwwverisign-grscom">http://wwwverisign-grscom</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Template #2 for .org Transition

TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description: Replace Five Secondary Nameservers:
   - Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver GGTLD-SERVERSNET 192429330
   - With NeuStar’s Nameserver BGTLDDBIZ 20917357162
   - Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver IGTLD-SERVERSNET 1924317230
   - With NeuStar’s Nameserver CGTLDDBIZ 2091736065
   - Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver KGTLD-SERVERSNET 1925217830
   - With NeuStar’s Nameserver DGTLDDBIZ 2138651129
   - Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver LGTLD-SERVERSNET 1924116230
   - With NeuStar’s Nameserver EGTLDDBIZ 2091735865
   - Replace VeriSign’s Nameserver MGTLD-SERVERSNET 192558330
   - With NeuStar’s Nameserver FGTLDDBIZ 2091735866

2 Top-Level Domain Name: .org

Organization Using Domain Name
3a. Organization Name (Registrant): VeriSign Global Registry Services
3b. Street Address: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
3c. City: Dulles
3d. State: VA
3e. Postal Code: 20166

Administrative Contact/Agent
4a. NIC Handle (if known): R
4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Registry Customer Service
4c. Name: VeriSign Global Registry Services
4d. Organization Name: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
4e. Street Address: Dulles
4f. City: VA
4g. State: 20166
4h. Postal Code: US
4i. Country Code (2 letter): +1 703 925-6999
4j. Phone Number: +1 703 421-5828
4l. Email Address: info@verisign-grscom

Technical Contact
5a. NIC Handle (if known): R
5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Registry Customer Service
5c. Name: VeriSign Global Registry Services
5d. Organization Name: 21345 Ridgetop Circle
5e. Street Address: Dulles
5f. City: VA
5g. State: 20166
5h. Postal Code: US
5i. Country Code (2 letter): +1 703 925-6999
5j. Phone Number: +1 703 421-5828
5k. Fax Number: info@verisign-grscom
5l. Email Address:

Primary Name Server
6a. Primary Server Hostname: AGTLD-SERVERSNET
6b. Primary Server Netaddress: 1925630

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: BGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192331430

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: CGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192269230

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: EGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192129430

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: FGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192355130

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: HGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 1925411230

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: JGTLD-SERVERSNET
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 210132100101

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: AGTLDBIZ
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 20917353162
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Name Server</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>BGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>20917357162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Name Server</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>CGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2091736065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Name Server</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>DGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2138651129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Name Server</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>EGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2091735865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Name Server</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>FGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2091735866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. URL for Registration Services: [http://wwwverisign-grscom](http://wwwverisign-grscom)
Template #3 for .org Transition

TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description:

(1) Change Secondary Nameserver:
AGTLDBIZ 20917353162
Into the Primary Nameserver
(2) Change the Old Primary
Nameserver
AGTLD-SERVERSNET 1925630
Into a Secondary Nameserver
(3) Change all contact information
from VeriSign to NeuStar

2. Top-Level Domain Name: .org

Organization Using Domain Name
3a. Organization Name (Registrant): NeuStar, Inc
3b. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
3c. City: Sterling
3d. State: VA
3e. Postal Code: 20166

Administrative Contact/Agent
4a. NIC Handle (if known): R
4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Director of Customer Service
4c. Name: Director of Customer Service
4d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
4e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
4f. City: Sterling
4g. State: VA
4h. Postal Code: 20166
4j. Phone Number: +1 571 434-5757
4k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5758
4l. Email Address: admincontact@neustar-orgbiz

Technical Contact
5a. NIC Handle (if known): R
5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: Director of Operations
5c. Name: Director of Operations
5d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
5e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
5f. City: Sterling
5g. State: VA
5h. Postal Code: 20166
5i. Country Code (2 letter): US
5j. Phone Number: +1 888 437-4328  
5k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5401  
5l. Email Address: techcontact@neustar-orgbiz

Primary Name Server
6a. Primary Server Hostname: AGTLDBIZ  
6b. Primary Server Netaddress: 20917353162

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: AGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 1925630

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: BGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192331430

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: CGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192269230

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: EGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192129430

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: FGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 192355130

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: HGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 1925411230

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: JGTLD-SERVERSNET  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 210132100101

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: BGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 20917357162

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: CGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2091736065

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: DGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2138651129

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: EGTLD-BIZ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2091735865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname:</td>
<td>FGTLDBIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress:</td>
<td>2091735866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. URL for Registration Services:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.neustarbiz">http://www.neustarbiz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Template #4 for .org Transition

TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description:  
   Remove the First Set of 
   VeriSign Secondary Nameservers:
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver 
   BGTLD-SERVERSNET 192331430 
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver 
   CGTLD-SERVERSNET 192269230

2. Top-Level Domain Name:  
   .org

Organization Using Domain Name
3a. Organization Name (Registrant): NeuStar, Inc
3b. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
3c. City: Sterling
3d. State: VA
3e. Postal Code: 20166

Administrative Contact/Agent
4a. NIC Handle (if known): R
4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
4c. Name: Director of Customer Service
4d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
4e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
4f. City: Sterling
4g. State: VA
4h. Postal Code: 20166
4j. Phone Number: +1 571 434-5757
4k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5758
4l. Email Address: admincontact@neustar-orgbiz

Technical Contact
5a. NIC Handle (if known): R
5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
5c. Name: Director of Operations
5d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
5e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
5f. City: Sterling
5g. State: VA
5h. Postal Code: 20166
5i. Country Code (2 letter): US
5j. Phone Number: +1 888 437-4328
5k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5401
5l. Email Address: techcontact@neustar-orgbiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Name Server</th>
<th>Hostname</th>
<th>Netaddress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Name Server</td>
<td>AGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>20917353162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>EGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192129430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>FGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>192355130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>HGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1925411230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>JGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>2101321000101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>BGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>20917357162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>CGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>2091736065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>DGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>2138651129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>EGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>2091735865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>FGTLDBIZ</td>
<td>2091735866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Name Server</td>
<td>AGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td>1925630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. URL for Registration Services: http://www.neustar.biz
Template #5 for .org Transition

TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description: Remove the Second Set of VeriSign Secondary Nameservers:
   Remove VeriSign Nameserver EGTLD-SERVERSNET 192129430
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver FGTLD-SERVERSNET 192355130

2. Top-Level Domain Name: .org

   Organization Using Domain Name
   3a. Organization Name (Registrant): NeuStar, Inc
   3b. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
   3c. City: Sterling
   3d. State: VA
   3e. Postal Code: 20166

   Administrative Contact/Agent
   4a. NIC Handle (if known):
   4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
   4c. Name: Director of Customer Service
   4d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
   4e. Street Address: 45980 Center Oak Plaza
   4f. City: Sterling
   4g. State: VA
   4h. Postal Code: 20166
   4j. Phone Number: +1 571 434-5757
   4k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5758
   4l. Email Address: admincontact@neustar-orgbiz

   Technical Contact
   5a. NIC Handle (if known):
   5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
   5c. Name: Director of Operations
   5d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
   5e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
   5f. City: Sterling
   5g. State: VA
   5h. Postal Code: 20166
   5i. Country Code (2 letter): US
   5j. Phone Number: +1 888 437-4328
   5k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5401
   5l. Email Address: techcontact@neustar-orgbiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Server Type</th>
<th>Hostname</th>
<th>Netaddress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Name Server</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a. Primary Server Hostname</td>
<td>AGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b. Primary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>20917353162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Name Server</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>HGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>1925411230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>JGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>210132100101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>BGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>20917357162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>CGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>2091736065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>DGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>2138651129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>EGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>2091735865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>FGTLDBIZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>2091735866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a. Secondary Server Hostname</td>
<td>AGTLD-SERVERSNET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b. Secondary Server Netaddress</td>
<td>1925630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. URL for Registration Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. URL for Registration Services</td>
<td><a href="http://wwwneustarbiz">http://wwwneustarbiz</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IANA Template #6 for .org Transition

TLD MODIFICATION TEMPLATE v10

1. Purpose/Description:
   Remove the Last three VeriSign Secondary Nameservers:
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver AGTLD-SERVERSNET 1925630
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver HGTLD-SERVERSNET 1925411230
   Remove VeriSign’s Nameserver JGTLD-SERVERSNET 210132100101

2. Top-Level Domain Name: .org

Organization Using Domain Name
3a. Organization Name (Registrant): NeuStar, Inc
3b. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
3c. City: Sterling
3d. State: VA
3e. Postal Code: 20166

Administrative Contact/Agent
4a. NIC Handle (if known):
4b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
4c. Name: Director of Customer Service
4d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
4e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
4f. City: Sterling
4g. State: VA
4h. Postal Code: 20166
4j. Phone Number: +1 571 434-5757
4k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5758
4l. Email Address: admincontact@neustar-orgbiz

Technical Contact
5a. NIC Handle (if known):
5b. (I)ndividual or (R)ole?: R
5c. Name: Director of Operations
5d. Organization Name: NeuStar, Inc
5e. Street Address: 46000 Center Oak Plaza
5f. City: Sterling
5g. State: VA
5h. Postal Code: 20166
5i. Country Code (2 letter): US
5j. Phone Number: +1 888 437-4328  
5k. Fax Number: +1 571 434-5401  
5l. Email Address: techcontact@neustar-orgbiz

Primary Name Server
6a. Primary Server Hostname: AGTLDBIZ  
6b. Primary Server Netaddress: 20917353162

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: BGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 20917357162

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: CGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2091736065

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: DGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2138651129

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: EGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2091735865

Secondary Name Server
7a. Secondary Server Hostname: FGTLDBIZ  
7b. Secondary Server Netaddress: 2091735866

8. URL for Registration Services: http://www.neustarbiz